Morphine withdrawal increases intrinsic excitability of oxytocin neurons in morphine-dependent rats.
To determine whether intrinsic mechanisms drive supraoptic nucleus oxytocin neuron excitation during morphine withdrawal, we calculated the probability of action potential (spike) firing with time after each spike for oxytocin neurons in morphine-naive and morphine-dependent rats in vivo and measured changes in intrinsic membrane properties in vitro. The opioid receptor antagonist, naloxone, increased oxytocin neuron post-spike excitability in morphine-dependent rats; this increase was greater for short interspike intervals (<0.1 s). Naloxone had similar, but smaller (P=0.04), effects in oxytocin neurons in morphine-naive rats. The increased post-spike excitability for short interspike intervals was specific to naloxone, because osmotic stimulation increased excitability without potentiating excitability at short interspike intervals. By contrast to oxytocin neurons, neither morphine dependence nor morphine withdrawal increased post-spike excitability in neighbouring vasopressin neurons. To determine whether increased post-spike excitability in oxytocin neurons during morphine withdrawal reflected altered intrinsic membrane properties, we measured the in vitro effects of naloxone on transient outward rectification (TOR) and after-hyperpolarization (AHP), properties mediated by K+ channels and that affect supraoptic nucleus neuron post-spike excitability. Naloxone reduced the TOR and AHP (by 20% and 60%, respectively) in supraoptic nucleus neurons from morphine-dependent, but not morphine-naive, rats. In vivo, spike frequency adaptation (caused by activity-dependent AHP activation) was reduced by naloxone (from 27% to 3%) in vasopressin neurons in morphine-dependent, but not morphine-naive, rats. Thus, multiple K+ channel inhibition increases post-spike excitability for short interspike intervals, contributing to the increased firing of oxytocin neurons during morphine withdrawal.